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MoKINLEY'S SITUATION.

St Louis Globe Dutnocrnt
There are certuin politicians who re-

fuse to believe that McKlnley will be
noailnuted, notwithstanding the mani-

festly decisive drift in his favor. They
cite precedents to prove that his supe-

rior strength is likely to become a
source of weakness when tho conven
tiou meets by causing a combination of
nil of the other candidates against him,
He 1h now, they say, much in the posh
tion of Seward in 1800, of Blaine in
1870. and of Grant in 18S0. But these
cases are not aualogous. The condi
tiona that now prevail are significantly
different from those which then exist

d. There was a strong and bitter per-Bon- al

antagonism in all of the three in-

stances mentioned, aa well as a pro-

nounced feeling that defeat would fol
low the nomination of the men in ques-

tion. There ib no such opposition to
McKinley. Those who prefer other
candidates are not hostile to him in
any malicious sense, and are not saying
that the succoss of the party would be
imperiled by his nomination. They
honor and admire him, and are ready
to Rive him their enthusiastic support
in the event that he carries the con-

vention. Tho precedents of the defeat
of leading; candidates do not count
against him, therefore, and may as well
be dismissed from consideration,

It is well to keep in mind tho fact,
furthermore, that McKlnley has a large
reserve power as a second choice can-

didate. The states that are committed
to Heed, Allison, Morton and Quay can
not be combined on anybody for the
purpose of beating the Ohio man. They
are all friendly to him, and a mujority
of their delegates will vote for him
whenever they are released from their
obligations to local favorites This is
not a matter of conjecture, but of pos-

itive information. It is reasonably
certaiti that he will have a mujority of
the votes of tho convention on the flrst
ballot; but if lie shall happen to come
short of the requisite number, they
will Boon be furnished. The conditions
are such that there can be no "dark
horse" trotted out to beat him. His
strength is of the kind'that is sure to
attract the votes of unpledged delega.
tions, and to prevent stampeding in
in any other direction. The sentiment
of the party throughout the whole
country is unquestionably in his favor;
the people are fer him in an earnest
and insistent way. In eo far as a thing
can le settled before it has actually
occurred be is a winner, and all talk to
the contrary is simply the idle specula-
tion of politicians who are slow to ac-

knowledge the failure of their attempts
to nominate somebody else.

The ninth annual session of the Be-

atrice Chautauqua assembly will be
held June 16th to 28th, inclusive, and
will besides include a special Fourth of
July program of vory great interest.
Dr. W. L. Davidson, the well known
Chautauqua worker, will have charge
of the program and will manage the
platform. This means that it will be
well done. For twelve days there will
be instruction along important lines or
study, including music, Sunday school
normal work, elocution, physical cul
ture, children'3 work, ministers' work,
W. C. T. U. work, C. L. S. U. work and
many other lines. Prof. C. C. Case, a
piince among chorus diiectors, will
have charge of the chorus, and will be-

sides conduct classes in sight reading,
harmony and voice culture. In addN
tiou there will be the Schumann male
quartet, the Sunflower male quartet,
and the Tyrolean Troubadors, from the
Tyrol mountains, dressed in their nas
live costumes, give thoir famous Swiss
warbling. Elinor P. Hansom will mys-
tify with his wonderful feats of magic.

Tho lecturo platform will include
Hev. Robert Mclntyre, Col. Geo. W.
Bain, Dr. Eugona May, tho famous
knapsack traveler; Jahu DeWitt Mil-

ler, Loon II Vincent, Frank Roborson,
C. II. Fraser, Hev. Geo. M, Brown, Dr.
M. M. Parkhurst, and mauy others,

Splendid facilities for camping, at
vory low lates, can be furnished. City
hoarding houses and hotels make spe-

cial rates. Reduced uites on all tail
rouris.

For all information and a detailed
program, address 11. C. IIoyt,

Secretary, Beatrice, Nob.

NEW YORK VINEYARDS.

Grape Culture I the JLako Region of the
State.

Tho beat tablo rrnpes In tho United
States nro grown in that portion of New
York Btntc known ns tho "lake region,"
which comprises the country round
four big lahes -- Kcuka, Cnuundaigua,
Seneca and Cayuga. TIiIb is tho land
of vineyards. Thcro are about 32,000
acres of vines in this lake country. Hero
perhaps nro grown more and better
varieties of table gropes thnn elsewhere
on the continent; here also arc produced
tho light, delicate tnblc and sparkling-wine- s

that may yet make the New York
lakedlstrictos famous as the chain pnguo
district of France.

When the writer visited tho Lako
Kcuka vineyards he found tho story of
the grape written all over tho land.
The lake Is shaped like a bndly formed
Y. At tho base of this Y, in what in
called Pleasant Valley, is tho quaint
little village of Ilainmondsport. It was
hero that grape-cultur- e took root nearly
50 years ago, when tlio first outdoor
grapes that found their way to the New
York city, market were sent by way of
tho Erie canal.

Of course the beat tlrno to see these
beautiful vineyards is during tho vint-
age, when the vines arc being plundered
of their clusters of luscious fruit.
" Every season hath its pleasures;

Spring: may boast hor flowers prime,
Yet tho vineyard's ruby treasures

Brighten autumn's sob'rer time."
In September arid early October, then,

tho vineyards look their best; big
bunchce of grapes of exquisite tint and
color shino through tho leaves, which
are turnlngbrown and yellowish-brow- n.

The vintage begins when the curly
varieties, as Dclawares and ConcordH,
nre ripe, and it ends with the picking of
tho lato varieties, as Catawbus and Ni-
agaras. So from the flrst of Septem-
ber till the middle of October the grapo
harvest gives employment to a small
army of people. The majority of the
workers aro women, who become moss
expert in tho picking nnd packing of
grapes. Girls in their teens, rosy-cheek- ed

maidens, and gray haired moth-
ers flock to the vineyards from the
neighboring farms and villages.

Tho bunches of grapes aro cut from
the stems by shears which have a coiled
spring in the handle. The fruit Is laid
carefully in boxes, which, when filled,
are carried to the end of the row. Tho
boxes aro gathered two or three timen
a day and taken to tho packing-hous- e.

Here the clusters are sorted over, dam-
aged or imperfect berries are removed,
and unripe fruit set aside. The grapes
are packed in five and ten pound baskets.
Just as it takes a woman to stow away
a whole wardrobe in a Saratoga trunk,
so itrequircs feminine fingers to pack
ten pounds of grapes into a nine-pou-nd

basket. It is surprising how many
bunches of grapes can be pressed tight-
ly yet enderly into such small space.

The number of baskets of grapes sent
annually from tho New York hike region
rs enormous. A modest estimation of
the grape crop places It at about 20,000
tons, or 40,000,000 pounds. This will re-
quire about 2,500 cars for transporta-
tion, and as each car holds about 2,500
baskets, the reader can readily figure
that 7,000,000 baskets is not an over-esti-ma- to

of the number sent to market.
Tho bulk of the New York lake grapes
Is shipped to eastern cities to New
York, Boston, Philadelphia nnd Wash-
ington. It is sent by fnst freight, tho
rnte being 35 cents per 100 pounds..
Markets for New York grapes are now
being opened in the west and northwest.
Grapes are shipped by car-load-B to Chi-cng- o,

St. Louis, Kansas City, St. Paul,
and even as far as Winnipeg, Manitoba.

Harper's Weekly.

NoTel Headache Care.
The latest "cure"' suggested for the.

relief of headache Is a haircut. A cer-
tain physician in London line met with
great hucccss lately in his treatment
of persistent cases of "nervous" head-
aches and he has flnnlly disclosed the
secret. In each, he says, after the pa-

tient had lnid bare a long tale of woe
of sleepless nights nnd miserable days
he prescribed, briefly, a pimple linir-cu- t.

It Is not necessary that the hair
should be cropped off short after tho
fashion of convicts. The curative prop-
erty of tho treutment is based on the
fact that the tube which is contained
in each single hair 1b served in the
process, and the brain "bleeds," as tlse
barbers say, thereby opening a safety
valve for the congested cranium. A
commentator in the London society
press, in referring to this cure, says:
"Try the cure when next attacked by
headache, and if the result be not sat-
isfactory rest assured that it is not the
fault of the prescription, but that the
head is so wooden that it wooden'tnet."

Chicago News.
Itust-Covcr- Gold.

According to a report of the United
States geological survey the gold found
in the Cripple Creek district occurs
.sometimes in particles too small to be
seen with the naked eye, and at other
times in plates and spongy masses, some
of which nre ns much ns a quarter of an
incli in diameter. The gold is generally
coated with a rusty, yellow-brow- n film
composed of some compound. Youth's
Companion.

I will not be ns those who spend tho
dny in compinining of the headache nnd
tho night in drinking tho wine that
gives the headache. Goethe.

It behoves every citizen in city.town
nnd country to keep posted on tho stir-
ring ovents that will occur in this
country and in tho old world within
tho next nino months. The results
will affect all, personally, diroctly or
indirectly. This nation is on the eve
of tho most exciting presidential cam-
paign in Its history, European politics
are in a very complicated state, and
scientists nro applying their discoveries
to many lines that will produce start
lingly new things.

Te keep abreast with tho world ono
should read, in addition to the local or
county papers, a live metropolitan
newspaper, such as thoTwlce-a-Wee- k

Republic of St. Louis. It is tho mest
pregressive journal in the United
States, and in each Issue it gives the
latest political news of all parties in
the field, the latest genoral news of tho
world, and many valuable special fea-

tures besides. This mode! newspaper
is delivered twice a week by mail for
only $1 a year, or lest thnn ono cent a
copy.
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Dr S F Scott, Blue Ridge, Harrlsen
Co., Mo., says: "For whooping cough
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in excel-
lent." My using It freely the dlseaio is
doprived of all dangerous consequences
There is no danger in giving the Rem-
edy to babies, at it contains nothing
injurious. 25 and CO cent bottles for
sale by Taylor, tho druggist.
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Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

Busy people havo no time, and sen
slide people have no inclination to use
a slow remedy One Minute Cough
Cuieacts promptly and gives perman-
ent results. M.H.Taylor.

Wo have made arrangements where
by wo can send Tub Adveiitisek and
he Inter Oceau both one year for only
81.00 cash iu advance

Burns are absolvtely painless when
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve is prompt-
ly apvlied. This statement is true.
A perfect remedy for skin diseases,
chapped hrnds and lips, nnd never
fnils to curepilos. M. II. Taylor.

We might tell you more about One
Minute Cpugh Cure, but you probably,
know that it cures a cough, Every
one does who has used it. It is a per-
fect remedy for coughs, colds, horse-nes- s.

It is an especial favorite for
children, being pleasant to take and
quick in curing. M.H.Taylor.
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THE MOST WONDERFUL PILL.
They relieve where all others fail.

They are called Begg's Little Giants,
and are rightly named. Remember tho
name and call for them at the best
store in town. Taylor keeps them.

It is not a miracle. It won't cure
everything, but it will cure piles.
That's what DeWitt'B Witch Hazel
Salve will do, because it has done it in
hundred of cases. M. II. Taylor.

It's just aa easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's
easier to cure a severe cough or cold
w ith it. Lot your next purchase for a
cough be One Minute Cough Cure.
Better mediaine; better result; better
try it. M. II. Taylor.

YTrfY WILL YOU COUGH?
M. H. Taylor, your druggist asks

yeu why ? You can be so eaeily eared.
Three doses of Begg's Cherry Cough
Syrup will relieve you at once. We
guarantee every bottle, and no monkey
work.

It's all the same, a slight cold, con-
gested lungs or Bevere cough. Ono
Minute Cough Cure banishes them.
M. II. Taylor.
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LESS TH AH HALFTHLr
PRICE- - OF OTHER BRANDS

HALVfcSJO QUARTERS

SOLD IN CANS ONLY

TIKIS
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OF NOVKMBKtt 2 ARE ALREADY UNDER WAY, A NEW

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
18 TO HE KLEOTKD AND THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as always, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling vie-orous- ly

for SOUND BUSINESS PRINCIPLES, which will bring
PROSPERITY TO THE NATION.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not only the
leading Republican papor of the county, but Is PRE-EMINEN-

LY A NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Li campaign news and discussions will Interest every AmerU

can citizen.
All the news ef the day, Ferclgn Correspondence, Agricultural

Department, Market Reports, Short Stories complete In each
number, Comio Pictures, Fashion Platoa with elaborate doserip- -.
tions, and a variety of Items of household Interest, make up AN
IDEAL FAMILY PAPER.

We furnieh The Advertiser nnd New York Weokly Tribune
(both papers),

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50.
Cash in Advance.

Address all orders te

THE ADVERTISER, NemanatNc.
Wrlte your name and address on a postal qard, send It to Geo. W. Best.

fRoom 2, Tribune Building, New York City, nnd sample copy of The MewYork Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

TMiE GMlEA'r$&
,JVtTIOJMMi and
MtilM'UllJLICii.V

Reduced Subscription Rates,
Daily and Sunday,
Satutday Edition, 10 pages,
Sunday Edition, 28 to 40 pages.
TJTT?T!,17T V issued in aeml-weekl- y

JL ."TT1

IZEPttES
JVHWSJVflJPJRJK.

by ?nail, Postage
year, $0.00; months, $3.00

year, $1.60
year. $2.00

section, Tussdav
VV JJU&bU 1 Friday, 10 pages every week, $1 ; months

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is universally conceded to bo
of American newspapers, at these Reduced Rates it is cheapest.

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T prints
other paper in United States. It be indispensable during

coming great National Campaign, price places it within reach
of

THE GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T is all newsdealers every-
where at 2 aunts daily 6 tor Sunday Issues. Delivered to
regular subscribers, daily Sunday, 15 cents a week, 00 cents a month. If

dealer handle it, insist procuring it or
your subscription witli remittance direct to publishers.

"Particular attention is called to THE WEEKLY GLOBE-DEMOCRA- T)

iBsued In semi-week- ly sections, eight pages every Tuesday
Friday, making It practically a large semi-week- ly paper for

only One Dollar a Year. issuojustflilBthe lor bus)
to a daily paper desires to keep promptly

thoroughly posted. It to every almost to pvery postofllce in
Union. America is its legitimate field. matter where live,

it invaluable as a newspaper home journal.

SampleCopics free application
PRINTING CO.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Great

AUTHORITATIVE WRITERS

In the FEBRUARY NUMBER of

PUBLISHED JANUARY lSTH.
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LEE ARTICLES

Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly

fS&k lllfl4SVX

jSJJ15 j& UK

The Firt Article of this Notable Series on the LEES OP VIROINIA, which SerietuHtl run i(t mnntl..twillllO ui IUUICj 13

"The Ancestors of
GEN. ROBERT E. LEE,"

By Mrs. R. A. PRY0R, of New York,
(WIFE OF JUDGE PRY0R).

The culminating interest of the aerie will be In the vivid presentation of that pure
nnd lolty character In which are re Ircted all the noblest traits of American chlvafry-t- hecharacter ot GENERAL ROI1LRT E. LEE. Each paper of the series will be com.
pie In itself, but following in the regular order of development of the subject, and all
will be profusely illustrated.

T.1m collection of portraits of General Lee, in particular, embraces a number .hitherto
unpublished, and includes all the standard ones approved during his lifetime by ids fain-ilyat- id

ft lends. The editor of Frank Leslie's Pomilak Monthly, in collecting the mate,
rial for this series, has had the aid and collaboration of Gen. Fitzhucii Lee, XJkn. G. V.
CysTis Lick, Dr. h. Jennings Lbk, Judck K. A. Pkvok, Miss Katr Mason Rowland, and
other well-know- n Virginians. No American, South or North, can well afford to miss this
series.

Order thronch Local Newsdealer or
Postmaster. 25 cts $3 a Year.
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ORDER EARLY. EDITION LIMITED.

Frank Leslie's Publishing: House, N. Y.
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